
 
 Oct 2018:  
Participants: 
- 3-5 students and two teachers per country will attend (as detailed in the budget).  
The 2 teachers are preferably a career counsellor and English teacher, so they can assist 
students during the practical part of the exchange. The students will be selected from the 
target group of 17-18 year olds in each school. The host school will involve 8/10 students in 
the activities and other students for organisation purposes. 
Before the meeting, students will prepare presentation about job opportunities in their 
countries, under the supervision of their teachers.  
The exchange presupposes both topic-related activities and cultural activities. 
Day 1 - 14th october :  Serge pick up Bulgarian team at La Baule Escoublac Train station at 
7pm 
Frederick pick up the romanian team at 7.54 
Italian team arrives by cab  earlier ( I might be on the way to the station waiting for Bulgarian 
when Italian team arrives at Marjolaine) Turkisch team I still don’t know …. And I think it's to 
late for me to found a solution ( the best way should be to hire a taxi from la baule to “la 
turballe” . 
arrival and accommodation at the centre marjolaine rue des pin La Turballe 
 Adresse : 5 Rue des Pins, 44420 La Turballe 

Téléphone : 02 40 23 31 52 

https://www.google.com/search?q=centre+marjolaine+la+turballe&ie=utf-8&oe=utf-8&aq=t# 

Half board accommodation BXF and diner / bed sheets are provided ( but not towels ) .  

You will found a buffet menu at the marjolaine Restaurant  Mister Muller is your Host  
 
Day 2 -15 th October  departure from la turballe 8h30 bus shuttle ( don't be late) Welcome at 
Olivier Guichard High school. 
AM visit of the school/ ice breaking/ coffee break . 
lunch in our restaurant Paludier 9 students  / 12 teachers  € 3 courses menu  
drinks not included  
PM students presentation about job opportunities in their countries Work shop 1 
No Video ! just the same presentation we produced in Bulgaria  
Teachers meeting : make sure about  Workshop 2 &3  organisation…  
students free  
5 pm back to La Turballe by bus . ( 15 minutes) . 
dinner at Marjolaine center.  
 
 
Day 3 - departure from la turballe 8h30 bus shuttle  
AM 
Presentation by Pierre Yves Legal Hostel consultant . and Jérôme Lesur Founder Cmentika 
workshop 2  
 
 

https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&q=la+marjolaine+la+turballe+adresse&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LRT9c3NMooyTYwMDPSks1OttLPyU9OLMnMz4MzrBJTUopSi4sBQodXcy8AAAA&ludocid=9070555043601248159&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiQ8sqk8p7dAhVBkiwKHecnABAQ6BMwEHoECAoQLA
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&q=la+marjolaine+la+turballe+t%C3%A9l%C3%A9phone&ludocid=9070555043601248159&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiQ8sqk8p7dAhVBkiwKHecnABAQ6BMwEXoECAoQLw
https://www.google.com/search?q=centre+marjolaine+la+turballe&ie=utf-8&oe=utf-8&aq=t#
https://www.google.com/search?q=centre+marjolaine+la+turballe&ie=utf-8&oe=utf-8&aq=t#
https://www.google.com/search?q=centre+marjolaine+la+turballe&ie=utf-8&oe=utf-8&aq=t#


 
 
lunch at le Paludier restaurant  9 /12 €  
Alsace menu  ( fish) mister Lucas our principal should be there and local journalist  
 
PM : 
Work in computer room and creation of a viadéo or linkednl account….) 
presentations of strategies for employment - how to get information about job vacancies 
(online), what to include and not include in a CV, how a cover letter should be elaborated, 
the importance and structure of professional portfolios, online tools to archive portfolios. 
I need some volunteers  to help me in this mission, we will be separate in 2 class room  
 
 
 We decided to make a  Training in IT laboratory of seizure of cv on a platform of offer 
of employs  viadeo linkendnl…… 

The students will have upstream prepared their 
cv, cover letter and port folio  

5 pm back to La Turballe by bus . ( 15 minutes) . 

dinner at MArjolaine center. 
 
Day 4 -  
at Marjolaine center ( the french are moving to Marjolaine)  
one group is doing workshop in the morning, the other group is doing workshop in the 
afternoon 
lunch at Marjolaine ( included in the price of accomodation).  
 
Simulations of interviews in the domains targeted by students, conducted with the aid of HR 
specialists; general feedback given to candidates ( speed dating). 
Canoë (10 € per student) . please if you have a pair of old sport shoes or water shoes ? 
The instructor lends wetsuits, thus even if it is cold, you will be protected, in case of bad 
weather of beach games will be proposed. 
dinner at Marjolaine 
 
Day 5 ; 
 day trip to Nantes  by bus 8.00 am  
visiting the city, museum, shopping/ lunch, lunch box from the Marjolaine center   for 
students, weather forcast make me think its ok  
 
 



 
lunch box provided by marjolaine about 10. € and teachers will go to a restaurant maxi 15.00 
€ 
 
We have a exchange with Mexican school from ages, a small group of 8 will be with us 
during that day. 
Jacques prepared a quizz for the day  
Throughout the week, cultural events or other team-building activities will be organised by 
the host, in order to strengthen the cultural dimension of this project. 
After the exchange, students and teachers transfer the knowledge and good practices 
acquired in dissemination events and practical workshops. 
 
 
 
 
Day 6 -  
Departure from la turballe 8h30 bus shuttle  
evaluation of the meeting; completion of final questionnaires and feedback forms; 
certification, completion of Europass Mobility docs 
Teachers meeting / organisation for next meeting in Sicilia  
Italian team is leaving at 1.3 pm after lunch ( italian menu) minestrone, osso bucco  
Pm: free time in Guérande  
Farewell dinner somewhere at La Turballe) Restaurant La Passerelle  18 €00 
 
Day 7 - departure of participants :=( 
 
I will not have the mini bus from school ( holydays)  , I think taxi will be the solution to go to 
the train station  < 26 30 €<.  
 


